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WILL NOT MIX

IN CONTROVERSY

State Department Declines to

Take Part in Cook-Pea- ry

Squabble.

WILL NOT CABLE
REQUEST TO DENMARK

National Orographic Society Auks
Department to Request University
of CoxnJiagcn for Permission of
Invcstignthai of Cook's Data De-la- ri

mni Will Stand Aloof Com-

mittee from Soelety to Go to

Washington, D. C, Nov. 6. Refusing

to be drawn Into the Cook-Pear- y

north pole controversy, the Btate de-

partment yesterday declined a re-

quest that it cable American Minister
Egan at Copenhagen to request of
the University of Copenhagen per-

mission to examine the records of
Dr. Frederick A. Cook, when they
are submitted to that institution. The
Tcquest was made by a delegation
from the National Oeographlc so-

ciety, which will appoint a commis-
sion to visit the foremost Danish sci-

entific institution to which Dr. Cook
is to submit his records. The desire
to have the request go through the of
ficial channels was passed at a con-- 1

ference between Assistant Secretary
of State Huntington Wilson and
Messrs. Qnnnett, the government's
geographer; Orosvenor, editor of the
official organ of the society; Gore
and Colvllle. all prominent members
of the National Goorgrnphical society.

The request was made on the
ground that the examination would
be by scientists of attainments partic
ularly valuable in the adjustment of
the polar problem.

Department Will Stand Aloof.
The department took the request

under advisement and later decided
it could not accede to It. It was felt
eurh action woujld constitute offi-

cial recognition of Commander
Peary as against Dr. Cook; that any
unusual action on its part might be
Interpreted as an endorsement of the
claim of one or other of the two ex-

plorers as to priority of discovery.
The department has notified Secretary
Grosvenor of Its attitude.

Moore Sends Cablegram.
A cablegram signed by Professor

Willis L. Moore was Bent last night
to the University of Copenhagen an-

nouncing that the society was about
to send representatives to Copenha-
gen and requesting that they bo giv
en the courtesy of attending the offl
clal examination of Dr. Cook's papers.

The National Oeographlcal society
it was said last night, stands ready to
honor Dr. Cook with a medal similar
to the one conferred upon Command
er Peary, If he can prove as clearly
as the latter did that he reached the
north pole.

ARMED GUARD ONLY
PREVENTS LYNCHING BEE

Oassawav. W. Va . Nov. 5. Scott
Lewis and A. Anderson, both negroes,
accused of assaulting Mrs. Albert
Rochold. were taken to Jail today un-

der guard of two companies of mili-
tia, and removed to Sutton for trial.
A mob of more than two thousand
which gathered at the Jail last night
was duplicated this morning, and sol
dlers and officers were Jeered as the
slinking negroes were led away be
tweeti the lines of muskets.

Cnnvin Has Good Record.
Seottle, Nov. I With a record of

18.000 miles steomlng In the waters
of the Pacific, Bering sea and Arctic
ocean for this season between Se-

attle and KotMbttf sound ports.
Alaska, the steamship Corwln arrived
from the north last night. The home
ward passage was routed from Peer-
ing, on the Arctic coast, and Includ-

ed calls at Nome and St. Michael and
a side trip to Siberia. The Corwln
brought down 4,r passengers and a
small cargo of freight.

TRIBESMEN THREATEN
M V8SAORE or town.

Teheran. Nov. 8. Tribesmen
of Ardebll arc bcseiglng the
Russian consulate where the
Persian governor, city officials,
clergymen and forofgnors have
taken refuge according to ad-

vices received here today. The
consulate at Ardebll Is being de-

fended by a Small (ores Of Cos-

sacks who arc short of ammuni-
tion. The tribesmen are de-

manding the surrender of the
consulate, threatening to burn
the city and mnvsacre everyone
of the inhabitants. Scenes of
wildest horror are being enact-
ed throughout the town al-

ready, houses are being looted
and women outraged. s

COLl Ision in . i). BETWEEN
MM I, AND STOCK TWAINS

Devils Lake, N. D Nov. 5. Owen
Ferguson of Geyser, Mont , and
Thomas Cleary of Great Falls, are in
the hofpltal here probably fatally In-

jured at a result of a collision near
Rugby, N, D., late yesterday between
the Great Northern mall and the
stock train. Right other cattlemen
who were sleeping In the caboose
were badly Injured. Following the
collision a carload of horses caught
flro and were Incinerated. Passen-
gers on the man train were

TEN TEAR OLD ROY
COMMENCES TERM IN PRISON

Ottawa, Ont Nov. 5. Cyrlal St.
Armand, ten years old, began a six
year sentence for horse stealing to-

day. Two years ago the lad was con-vlst-

of attempting to wreck the
Canadian Pacific train. Owing to
his youth he was not sent to prison.
Later he committed a number of
burglaries and was let off a second
time on account of his age.

SEATTLE MAN OFFERS
$100,000 FOR RIG FIGHT

New York, Nov. 6. Clarence J.
Merard, of Seattle, has wired Sam
Bergcr he Is ready to post a chack
of $100,000 to secure the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight In Seattle. He declares
a forfeit Is posted to guarantee no in-

terruption by the city authorities.

U FOOT'S PEN

WISCONSIN SENATOR
RENOUNCES COTTON TARIFF

Says It IHtihIIn Protective Policy to
BeMBM Plunder loIlcy Dorlurrs
Waxes I'aid Cotton Employes Are
Wage of a Criminal System ami
Oppression.

Madison. Wis., Nov. & The cur-
rent issue of La Toilette's weekly de-
nounces the cotton schedule tarfff
bill, charging it permits the protec-
tive policy to become a plunder pol-

icy and that It is unjustified. It fur-
ther declares that the cost of labor
to cotton manufacturers in this coun-
try Is decreasing as cotton operatives
now only average 96.45 weekly and
the skilled laborer about $8. 53.

The editorial mentions that the re-

publican platform contained a state-
ment about maintaining the "high
standard of living," among wage
earners and asks "What kind of a
standard of living can be maintained
on such wages." It says: "Those are
the wages of a criminal t,stem, the
wages of subjected people, and the
wages of opresslon. They rob chil- -

dren of play this
mm towns or xview Kngiand invmng
fields for procurers of daughters of
the poor for the dens of Infamy.

KILLED IN AFRICA

New York, Nov. 5. Officers of a
Wall Stree corporation which owns ex-

tensive Interest In Africa are believed
to be the source of a rumor that
Roosevelt was killed In Africa. The
United Press has been unable to get
Into Immediate communication with
its correspondent in the Roosevelt
party but inquiries In Narlbo brought
forth a denial.

Washington, Nov. 5. The state de-

partment has not received anything
indicating any t rut li or basis for the
rumor that Roosevelt met with a
mishap in Africa. Inquiry has been
mm ' the Smithsonian Institute and
of all places where such Information

likely to be sent and they have
failed reveal any reason for the
rumor.

Ni York. Nov. ft. Douglas Rob- -

Ins' !rolher-ln-la- of Roosevelt said
thl!-- ' -- fternoon he had received noth
ing i that Roosevelt might have
!mi Hi a mishap in Africa. He
believes the rumor is groundless. A
canvass of the cable companies
to reveal anything to serve as a clue.
No cable message has been received

n i country regarding
ii lost twenty four hours.

EARCH FOR ship
on ROCK GIVEN

Tenia les. Calif., Nov. 5. The

March foi the steamer supposed to
have been " reeked on the rorks near
Bodega it. yesterday Ins been

The cutter Mcculloch,
which has ..e n scouring the coast
continuously, has started for Ball
Francisco. As she steamed past
Point Hcycd light house she signalled
that the search had been given ,ip,
am I the life saving crew at Point
Bonita was aboard, Ranchers arc
OOti I'rtf to patrol the coast as
mn still berfeve the vessel Is on a
rock has not been seen on ac-
count of fog.

t

T TIFT LAUDS

Hit

by by of

PROVES LIE

loomed Figlits Bruvely
for Life Against Onei,

Tried by
Code Moat Prove Her

Ih An
Woman Enlists of Nu-lio- n

by Ht Efforts.

Paris, Nov. 6. but
Mme. Steinheil

stumbled from the stand this
afternoon ater having stoo.l the
most merciless ever

to u woman in a
court of recent times. But she
had made no single

The ordeal was terlffic and
while the woman's spirit was un-

broken she was ready to col-
lapse The day was
one of victory for her, as the
harsh treatment she received
won for her. The pub-
lic expects an

of the general
that there is some ground for
the charges against her.

Paris, Nov. 5. Under a Heartless
nothing to be

withheld, showing no signs of mercy
for her sex, Madame Steinheil was

literally to the "third de
gree" in public today.
bravery such as few women possess
now pleading for mercy, now strlk
Ing fiercely, this wonderful woman
won the pity of the French nation
and against her
turned in her favor.

When who
confessed to the murder was cross
examined in prison, he and
admitted his confession a lie, made
through for the
A will be
made, despite the denial. The woman
is being tried under the
code, which presumes the prisoner
guilty until Is proved and
actions of the court Indicate that it

their day and make the ls pressing to the

to

failed

Roosevelt

DP

and

extreme. The public ex-

pects an acquittal, not because .they
think she is but through
pity for the fight she is making
against odds.

Art Brutal.
Devalles today became more brutal

than ever and the general
Joined in the relentless
The became an

Devalles caused the
woman to Jump from her
seat by shouting ques-
tions In her ear while she was weep-
ing protests. Often the
were startled at seeing the Judge and

general both rise and hiss
question after question In the wo-

man's ears, and then drown her pro-
tests when she objected to that sort
of On such occasions
she wos rebuked for losing her tem-
per. Many believe that Davelles Is
secretly a with the pris-
oner and Is cruel

so as to Inspire the Jury's
and secure an

Captain Ban P. Smytlio has re-

signed as of company L,

th'ird O. N. G., and it will
soon lie up to the members of the

tO elect a successor. At this
time the company Is under the com-
mand of First bee D.
Drake, who ls In line for
the

Captain Smythe's wn.s
sent to the adjutant general, through
the military channel, several weeks
ago, But not until did be
rec Ive any as to the

of the Company.
he received orders from Colonel C. E.

of the third
n'g inept, to turn the company and
nil property over to Lieuten-
ant Drake.

m
Mme. Steinheil Stirs Sym- - President Scores With

pathy Defending Herself Georgians Defense

Against Prosecutors.
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prosecutor
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examination inquisi-
tion. frequently

hysterically
unexpected

spectators

prosecutor

examination.
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unnecessarily pur-

posely sym-
pathy acquittal.

commander
regiment,

company

Lieutenant
apparently

captaincy.
resignation

yesterday
Instruction dis-

position Yesterday

MeDonelb, commander

military

Great Ba'l Player.

DEFINES LIMITATIONS

OF CHIEF EXECUTIVE

At Hariqm-- i iist Night Guest Start
Second Term Boom, but Taft Only
Smiles Ropes Georgia Bar Will
Come to Cobb's Defense Advises
strict Adhcrcnsc to Law Shows
People Restrictions placed Upon
Htm.

Savannah, Nov. 5. President Taft
is a guest of this city today, having
arrived here from Macon.

At a banquet last night, guests of
the occasion launched a boom for a
second term for the visitor of honor.
Recalling that Georgia voted solidly
for W. J. Bryan, Taft smiled and
said: "Citizens of the District of Col
umbia also favor a second term, but
they don't have any votes."

The big chief executive scored a
hit with the banqueters when he
praised Tyrus Cobb, the Detroit field-
er, who was recently Indicted in
Cleveland for slabbing a hotel watch-
man. Cobb is a Georgian. Taft said:
"A gentleman who figures more
largely in Georgia than the president,
is our friend and hero, Ty Cobb. I
saw a public statement that he is be-
ing made the victim of a damnable
conspiracy. I haven't seen the result
but hope that the Georgia bar will
rush to his defense and by a writ of
habeas corpus if no other means are
available, restore him to the people
whom he loves and who loves him "

The president's principal utterance
of the day was at Macon. In it he
sought to define more exactly than he
has in the past the limitations placed
upou the executive and the respon-
sibility that should rest upon con-
gress.

' Defines His Limitations.
"I doubt not after I am out of of-

fice," he said. "I shall be able to look
back and see where I might have
done things In the exercise of power
that would have filled me with a con
sciousness of it, but I am bound to
say that under existing circumstances
the thing which impresses me most
is not the power I have to exercise
under the constitution, but the limi
tations and restrictions to which I am
subject.

"But our forefathers builded well,
and they knew what they were doing;
and I am in favor, even if it seems to
mo that particular provision ought
to be omitted, of changing the consti-
tution when you run against the
sharp edge of something that indi-
cates that you are only mortal and
that the forefathers In making the
constitution distrusted your human
nature.

"My friends, that leads me up to
one little sermon, and that is the
wisdom and necessity of following
the law as it exists. I know that
some times in the zest and enthusiasm
of reform there is Impatience with le
gal limitations and statutes.

"I do not think, and I am sure you
will agree with me, that that is the
best way of getting rid of a legal lim-
itation that Interferes with progress.
The best way is to have the people un-
derstand that the limitation ought to
ie removed and that the statutes of

our government ought to conform so
far as may be to our highest Ideal.

nd ambitions, but that the first thing
hat we have got to do after arousing

CIIPTi D. P. SMYTHE HAS

RESIGNED FROM COMPANY L

Iness, He was In command of the
company for over a year and had
previously been the first lieutenant.
He was an active and popular guard
Officer and the company flourished
under his Command. At the en-
campment held at Clackamas last
summer, company L made an excel-
lent showing and the company also
rendered good service in the manoeu- -
vers at American Lake the year pre-
vious.

Though company L will suffer a
loss through the resignation of Cap-
tain Bmythe, it will In no way crip-
ple the organization. In the com-
pany arc many capable

officers available for the va-

cancies ana they will be filled with-
out difficulties. The company has
lost several officers since its organ- -

According to Captain Smythe he Isatlon, but it has never failed to M
has resigned from the guard with cure good men to succeed them,
much regret and only because such Under the rules of the national guard
nctlon became absolutely necessary the members of the company will
owing to the press of his private bus- - choose their new captain by ballot.

the people to the necessity, is to
change the law and not rely upon the
executive himself to ignore the stat-
utes and follow a Taw unto himself
because it is supposed to be the law
of higher morality."

PULITZER'S son WILL
CONTEST FATHER'S WILL

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 5. It Is

reported on good authority that
Walter Pulitzer, the author, Is pre-
paring to contest the will of his fath-
er, Albert Pulitzer, the publlsher-mil-llonalr- "

who committed suicide In
Vienna last month and it is said that
agents of the young man are now
in this city gathering information re-

garding the erratic conduct of Pul-

itzer when In San Francisco recent-
ly, with a view to attempting to prove
Pulitzer was Insane when he willed
iiis son only $60,000,

POLICE BELIEVE BURNED
WATCHMAN WAS MURDERED

Petaluma, Calif, Nov. 5. Isaac
Memory, the watchman of the Peta-
luma Incubator factory, which burn-

ed yesterday, was murdered before
the structure was fired, according
to pollc today. The coroner' Jury
last night returned a verdict of mur-
der, follow'ng an examination of the
body, basing their verdict on the fact
that I wound two 'nches long which
penetrated the skull was found.

RAILROADS

TAP CENTRAL IDAHO

FAMOUS N

WAR TERMINATES

Camas Prairie Railroad CoiiiHin In-

corporates O'Brien and Cotton
Named as Two of Incorporator
Lewiston Will be Headquarters.

Portland, Nov. 5. Closing the
railroad war In Idaho between Hill

and Harrlman, allowing the tapping of
rich central Idaho territory by four
transcontinental lines, articles of In-

corporation have been filed in Wash-
ington, Idaho, and Oregon by the
Camas Prarle Railroad company. The
Incorporators named are: J. H. O'-

Brien, Vice President and W. A. Cot
ton, General Counsel of the Harrlman
Interests in the Northwest, J. B. Kerr,
General Counsel of the North Bank
railroad and F. H. Fogarty, General
Agent of the Northern Pacific. F. N.
Finch has been appointed general
manager and Is now in Portland se-

lecting his assistants. Headquarters
will be at Lewiston. This brings the
operation of a hundred aid fifty miles
of road from Texas Ferry, Wash.,
to Grangeville, Idaho.

FIRE LAST EVENING
DESTROYS HOUSE

A defective flue was responsible for
a fire loss of J1500 or $2000 last eve-
ning, when the residence on the Rugg
Brothers farm, just across the river,
above town, was burned to the ground.
The fire occured between 7 and 8

o'clock.
The building destroyed was a two

story frame structure but as no family
was living there the loss to furnish-
ings will be small. The only person
on the farm at the time was a hired
man and the fire which he started
in the stove wa3 responsible for the
destruction of the building. The
flames first gained their start in the
amc ana wnen discovered were too
far advanced to give the man a chance
to extinguish them. No insurance was
carried on property.

MORE PROOF FOR COOK.

Idaho Handler Affirms Truth of Mt.
McKlnley Climb.

Lewiston. Ida., Nov. 5. Walter
Stiles, a rancher of Oroflno today
made an affidavit before United
States Commissioner Merrill to the
effect that with friends he went on
a prospecting tour in Alaska during
the summer of 1906 and accompan-
ied Cook's party on a trip to Tyonek
and occupied the same camp, when
the three attempts wore made to as-

cend Mt. McKlnley. the last being
successful. aeeording to statements
pi Barrill. the guide, and Cook made
repeatedly in the presence of the
Stiles party. He declares no mem-
ber of the party doubted the state-
ments, and that Barrill many times
told details of the ascent of the char-
acter of the rocky summit and re-
joiced In the honor of being Cook's
sole companion In accomplish-
ing the feat. Stiles is considered
truthful and has been a resident of
Oroflno for 15 years.

( it; n STORE BR UYL
ENDS IN TRAGEDY.

Spokane, Nov. 5. J. C. Shaw of
Sand Point. Idaho, was killed in Lon
Hunter's cigar store on Riverside - ve-

nue in Spokane last night. He got
Into a quarrel with a stranger and the
latter struck him on the head, knock-
ing him down, death resulting Almost
Immediately, The assailant escaped.

The joyous band wagons will not
blow Prosperity to the skies. Right
hero ls where h needed most.

V
i

ELKS NOW 01
REII BUILDING

Final Deal for Court Street

Properly Consummated at

Session Last Night.

SUM OF 82800 WILL
BE PAID B. F. RENN

Long Deferred Dream of Local Elks
Is At Last Realized and Antlcred
Herd Rejoices Upper Floor Will

be Remodelled to Provide Clob
Rooms and Lodge Hall Also
Bought Adjoining Property.

At last Pendleton lodge No. 288 B.
P. O. E. has a home or at least will
have a home within 30 days and ac
cordingly there is rejoicing in Elk-do-

At the regular meeting of the
lodge last night the purchase of the
Renn building by a. committee repre-
senting the lodge, was ratified and by
that action the deal was consum-
mated.

Under the terms of the deal that
has been made the Renn building at
the corner of Court and Cottonwood
streets becomes the property of Pen-

dleton lodge for a consideration of
$2800. In addition the lodge has al-s- o

secured a one-ha- lf interest In the
one story building just west of the
Renn building and which is now oc-

cupied by the Schlffler tailor shop and
other tenants

The Renn building which in the fu-

ture will be known as the Elks build-
ing has a frontage of 50 feet on
Court street and 100 feet on Cotton-
wood street. This property together
with the half interest in the adjoining
building glvei the lodge a property 75
feet wide on Court street and extend-
ing back 100 feet

It is the intention of the Elks to rent
the lower portion of their building and
to use the second story for club room
and lodge purposes. Though the com
plete plans for remodeling the upper
floor have not yet been drafted It Is
understood that the club room will
face Court street and that the remain-
der of the floor will be devoted to a
lodge hall, banquet room, ante rooms,
etc. It is said the floor Is well adapt-
ed to the purposes of the Elks though
of course much remodelling will have
to be done.

The purchase of the Renn property
was made by the Elks through a com-
mittee of which W. L. Thompson is
the chairman. Under the terms of the
deal the Elks are to take possession of
the property within 30 days. A cash
payment upon the property has al
ready been made.

King Bids Carter Farewell.
London, Nov. 5. King Edward yes-

terday received J. R. Carter, retiring
secretary of the America nembassy,
in farewell audience. The king ex-

pressed regret at his departure, but
congratulated Dr. Carter upon his
prospects of being appointed minis
ter to Roumanla, Servia and

Virginia Forests on Fire.
Winchester, Va.. Nov. 5. The for

ests on the Great North mountains
west of Winchester, are on fire and
flames, fanned by high? winds, are
sweeping ovt- - large areas of valu-
able timber land. Lack of rain has
made the forests dry and ready prey
for the flames.

MORE INDICTMENTS
FOR LAND FRAUD

Moscow. Ida.. Nov. 5. The grand
Jury of the United States court re-

turned an indictment against William
F. Kettenbaoh, Oeorge H. Kester. Wil-
liam Dwyer and H. J. Steffey, charg-
ing them with a conspiracy to de-

fraud the government of public lands.
The indictment contains three count.-- .
It charges the defendants with hav
ing conspired to cause applicants to
enter for public lands after making a
prior agreement to transfer the land
to the defendants when they prove up.

MEXICANS AFTER
OTHER VTLLEREAL

El Pas, Nov. 5. Senorita
An Irea Villerenl, sister of Te-ivs- .i.

who was recently released
from prison at Teonvnn, vail
discharged today from the store
where she is employed t i en-

able her to remain : in thla
country to assist Mexican ii'ier-al- s.

via men Lomeii,. the Mex-
ican consul, visited the proprie-
tor of the store last night and
today she was dismissed. Friends
believe this action Is the first
step on the part of the Mexican
government to Imprison her.
Socialists are raising- a fund to
defend her should her arrest
occur on American soil.
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